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Front Desk Receptionist of
the Month: Julianna!
Please join the Auxiliary Services & University Housing office
in congratulating Julianna for receiving the Front Desk
Receptionist of the Month award for August! Here is what
Julianna’s supervisor, Assistant Residence Hall Director, Abby
Miller had to say about her performance:
Not only does Julianna complete all desk tasks to the best of her
ability, she is also extremely friendly and personable with all
residents and guests of the building. In the short time since
Julianna was hired, she has already built relationships with the
residents and staff members of Prairie Place and is very
welcoming to everyone. Keep up the great work Julianna!

Inside This Issue
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Need a study buddy? Think about going to one or all
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Sandy the Therapy Dog is back on campus every
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Policy Highlights: Lockouts & Key Replacements
PG. 4
What events are happening in Prairie Place? Free
food? Cooking? Olympiad? Trivia? Coloring? Check
out this page for details.

RA Study Table Hours:
Looking for a study buddy? If so, join the RAs at their
study table hours happening all semester!









Liz – Tuesday 1-3PM in 3 South Lounge
L Woods - Tuesday 3-4PM in the Great Hall
Kelsey – Tuesday 4-5PM in the Prairie Place
Classroom
Juan – Wednesday 6-8PM in 3 North Lounge
L Woods – Wednesday 8-9PM in the Great Hall
Chris - Thursday 2-4PM in 1 South Lounge
Jada – Thursday 4-6PM in the Great Hall
Kelsey - Thursday 7-8PM in the Prairie Place
Classroom

Made Easier to Access
Actively enrolled students and current GSU employees now
automatically have an I-Share account created for them. The
I-Share integrate library system serves as the online public
catalog for 90 CARLI member libraries. I-Share provides
participating libraries with an online catalog of their own
collection as well as a merged, union catalog of the holdings of
all I-Share libraries and supports resource sharing among all
participating libraries. If the GSU Library does not have what
you need, you can easily check the holdings of other libraries
and have them delivered here for you!
To login to I-Share, visit https://i-share.carli.illinois.edu/vfgsu/. In the upper right hand corner, you will see a place to
login. Using your GSU barcode (located on the back of your
GSU One Card) and you last name, you can login. Once you
login, you can request or renew library materials. To learn
more about I-Share and how you can access the resources in
the 90 Illinois libraries that belong to the Consortium, please
visit, https://i-share.carli.illinois.edu/vf-gsu/

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Sandy The Therapy Dog Is Back
On Campus! Come One Come All!!
Hi to all GSU students, Faculty and Staff. Just a
reminder that I’m on the GSU Library Balcony from
2pm-6pm every Tuesday.
Last week, more of you stopped in, but I would like to
meet even more of you. You see, I like to have fun, and
sometimes I get a bit lonely when it is too quite. So
please come by. I know that you will be happy that you
did.
Bye for now!!
Sandy
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You Are Invited To Practice
Mindfulness Every Thursday In the
GSU Library From 3:30-4:30PM.
“When we operate from a mindful perspective, we take in our
values, thoughts, and emotions as important information that
help us to respond, not to react, to the challenges in life. As a
consequence, we learn to be in the present moment while
managing our thoughts, behaviors, and moods,” offered Dr.
Maristela Zell. This semester, Drs. Time Pedigo and Maristela
Zell are hosting mediation sessions and mindfulness practice for
students, faculty and staff in your GSU Library. Come to the
library, follow the signs, and walk beyond the Balcony and the
Quiet Study Area to find the Mindfulness Practice location.
You are invited to join them every Thursday from 3:304:30PM.

Know Your Rights &
Responsibilities!
Make sure to review the
Community Standards Student
Handbook online at
www.govst.edu/handbook.
If you have any questions or
concerns about your student rights and responsibilities, please
contact us:


Office: C1310



Phone: 708.235.2845



Email: communitystandards@govst.edu

If you have any questions please contact the GSU Library at
GSULibraryinfo@govst.edu.

Prairie Place Policy Highlights:
Lockouts & Key Replacements

Win A Free
T-Shirt!
Hall Council is
challenging you to
earn a Free T-Shirt!
Complete the Hall Council Policy Quiz at the Prairie
Place Front Desk before Friday, September 21st to win a
FREE T-SHIRT!

Please review the quick tips below to ensure you are
aware of the policy regarding lockouts and replacement
keys:



Residents that complete the quiz with an 80% or higher
score will receive a PP T-Shirt in their Mailbox!



Read the University Housing Handbook to find the
answers to the quiz at:
http://www.govst.edu/housinghandbook.




Residents get 2 free lockouts per semester
Starting with the 3rd lockout, residents are
charged $10 each time they request a lockout
If a resident has lost their key (room or
mailbox) they must immediately report it to the
Prairie Place Office
Replacement keys for resident rooms will result
in a charge of $125
Replacement keys for resident mailboxes will
result in a charge of $10

Lockout charges are billed to students’ accounts
monthly
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International Cuisine Cooking
Lessons
Each semester, the Office of International Services (OIS)
offers a cooking lesson of an international cuisine. On
September 27th at 4PM, GSU Students, Karina Hernandez
Cazarez and German Cutz will teach GSU students how to
make a Latino dish. On October 24th at 4:30PM,
International GSU student, Susie Fang, will teach you how to
make an authentic Chinese dish.

Events Happening in Prairie Place



Policty Trivia Game with RAs Chris & Juan: Thursday,
September 20th 6-7:30PM in the Classroom
1st Annual PP Olympiad with FIR Time & RAs Chris &
Juan: Friday, September 21st 7-10PM in the
Courtyard/Great Hall



Study Tips & Mid-terms, are YOU ready?! With RAs
Jada & Kelsey: Thursday, September 27th 7:30-8:30PM
in the Great Hall/Classroom



Coloring with a Ted Talk with RAs Liz and L Woods:
Friday, October 5th 6-7PM in the Classroom

Think you have cooking skills yourself? We will have a
cooking contest during International Education Week on
Wednesday, November 14th at 4PM. Three teams with one
head chef are allowed, each team representing a different
country. Judges and prizes.
Sign up in the OIS office located in GMT 165 if you’d like to
participate in any of these events. For more information,
please email ois@govst.edu.

Don’t forget to stop by the Prairie Place Lobby every Friday
(except Novebmer 23rd) for free bagels from The Great
American Bagel Pop-up Pantry!
Do you have questions about living and
learning on campus? If so, check out
University Housing’s GSU webpage for
answers. www.govst.edu/housing
Follow the Prairie Place Twitter page for
updates about University Housing.
https://twitter.com/prairie_place?lang=en
Like and follow the Prairie Place Facebook
page for important updates!
https://www.facebook.com/PrairiePlace/
Want to know what’s cooking in the Café?
Visit the campus dining site at
http://arenafoodservice.com/gsudining.html
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